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StlLtement of the Conditionof
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THE S�UTH IS IN THE S�OOl[
SEA ISL11_Nu tlANK
Marked Advance I n Land
'. All 1 hrough the South
Statesboi 0 Ga
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I
Statement of theCondttiou of 'I'he
CITIZENS' BANK OF PULASKI
Land for Sale
\\ c hnve It out 200 lJushel�
exus nust 1,001 seed 0 Its homo
I1Ilscd-tlmt 1\ e \\111 adl 101 hl'io
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" II Olliff S: (]o
Adnbellc (,n
Just I CCCI vthll Ig lot ned Sill entl�
II ow 98 to 268 1 he ltacket Store
�nKltl'r If SJ.J K
<'t-lellrjC'la-lIullncb 1J000nt,Y
� \,,;�I ...11 at public ootcry
....Ifr"••t bldd.r
yelll S
should veld nbc It one
dollllrB or I entl y i!I�OO 000 000
more than Inst yelll 8 , 11 wondN
fully stlDlIllate the bUSiness ntel
eats of the wholA south Bveu
now southelU I Stltut on8 are Pll)
c1:!Dg ott theIr 11 debtednes8 to uorth
ern bankers much Allther than
80uthel
It
o 9 I undre I II d lort) four
act 8 fine lm d n ar J mps for
sale ut 01 U� 001 venlant to




�ud that IS what we 011", �IU III CREIIM­
DillERifE-liTh. Cream of th. BllII.N
IIILI l�UA.RIS $ 3.00 JlJXER.I!SS l'IlIDlAJD
It Ha. " ".pufllflon-It IMII' PI•••• "..
fiSPIllCJ"r With cvelY U'lU\ltlllclcl lUI (�lA.¥
DALE lIYE' we Will IIU 1"11 I 'IU.ut I Ill!ll If
you 1�IIllU thiS 1411 with the olliu
TR�IN CRUSHES
1M. 111.0 quot. Ifou, £xpre•• Ch"",•• P.1rh
j Gallou
n
the <lOttOIl goods I d cOttOIl see j
pIC ducts mO:ll
fllctuled the
south the ugglog Ite v lue pr cot
tOI'! loW Ull I hn sl ed to tl e south
WIll th s yenr toot up nbouti!lt �uO
000 OUU or 0 ver \ s the short
crop Will leave the
world at tl
eud of th.. sellSOIl n I Host borc 01
botton nextyAlll 8 crop ought to
bring good prices 101 yeals by
of
The First Nat ionai Bank
Of Statesboro
B1WOKS SIMMONS




We also oall y Il lIue III goods lor "lot) al II *t (10 pel
galloll Xl C' COlli 01 G III ex 111_ collet t I ct U. 1111\ e
) our mum-we II JlICIISC'
IOlrectors :
AI G lIRANNF. N
F N GRUIES
FE FIElD
One Dollar (*1 00) WIll open an account WltD
us Start and make It grow
We pay five (ij) per cent on tIme deposlt�







• b tLlo 01 "
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Sut"red at the pos. u,lIe. nt St.tes
boro 11211d. 01..... rulll matter.
tIme to rofuse 10 allow tbe people 'iI:B":'�><�fl·'L8f]·;._�ll·�fl�-lll��.�,...�g<f].,.c�-�����B·f.'Elc"f]..�[}-y.,�''''!II.r----------''-
to vet.. upou ttbut qU96tlou,
but I� -
'bere came II time wheu tho sover- •
-�;;:=�����=--=;;:=:--- 1
�
-. eign voters of Emauuc couuty •
again reacbed the poll mg plac 'B, �
aud l':ditor 'I'Y80n hnsn't, Iurgot •�
tho rusu lt, uutil this dny. 'I'h 'l' •
turned his victory into dcfeut nf �
some �il:ht hundred majority. •
'I'hllt's what Emlllluel countv ••
did, � -
BUlloch, hp,r aister county, had ••
._
two m« II,! , IS in thnt memorable ••
=:;:;_===========�
body.bo ch h,,,,d men; they divid d
The Prohibition Farce. lipan the quest.lon. The oue who
In its lust issue tho SWlllllsboro stood uud voted to saddle tLU
1111· •
l!'ol'pst·Hludn, ill. 11 douula OOIUITIIl, wise luw upon his const I' ueurs �
double slullged aditorial. culls ut- saved himself the humiliabinu
...
�
tentrou to the fuct t.hnt t,hB stnte whioh wlllloped iLs91f nil avo" ...
wide prohihitiotl Inw is,� ftt.'co ill J-:dito.' Tyson by not on'criu�
for
tho cltics of Sttvnnlll1h MId Augtls· I'o·electioll, 'rhe othor mem' or
••
'a. The .ditol'iul is l'epl'odliced who .opposed the ')itl was I'eturned • �
in lI\Othel' COIUUlll III this '"HUe, (0 t,he lIous by I� majol'ity of
1",(1 makes mighlY iutel'estillg lll'al'lyeighLeen hundled 01" l' ')IlP
••
1
r�",ling OIattol'. of tho be � mell ill the COllllt)', ...
Tho, 'WII1I1StJOl'O pUr"" col:. tip· who stood ful' tho stnte wide IllW. 1
all its Hchuliges t,o joitl it ill ils The I'esult 01 the PllS8flllO of Lhis -. ®Vcelf 11.I<e<eITi1 nITi1 ����<e:£lil»©lf©
light just begnn 1'0.' tlw Burr.'es·IIILw hos """II that 11'0 arc still .n· :
••011 of LllIS tl'Hflie ,IIId (h(J better·
I ilicted wilh nIl the evils of the IL©©lk nITi1 �!h1® WnITi1<d1©w Sl�
In!; of 00nditions ill Lhe
two ciLies li"IIol' trallic, [lnd bllvelostall the 1 I\.!l- � \1.,_ 0.JI
'0 I\. � ,I,
lIallled. Heillllalllol1£; the IlUIllUQr rel'ellue cOllling frelll it, 'J'hou' _ U.lJll® &riTIilllJ)lf©fl\!.!l®lffl®� u.@ �© Slu.
fl'oll1 whieh VOIUllLtlerS lire sOllght sUllds of dollal's nre going out 01 1
is 0111' exouse fol' hayill!; RUllle· the stntB every doy, and 10 ,'etnrn : 10 Cents Per Yard �
thillg to .,ty all this qllostioll "t,"ll iollow of whiSkey is oomillg _
_
this Lime. 'bock that is appallillg to cont '111' � mmSllJil;r ©� �lffi®�® g;©©<dI� W©lI'�lffi
�
We feur thnt OUI' con(,olllpOrlll'_I' pItH�. ,lncksom'ille is fnst be· : �
has ullllel'Lnkeu " stllpe,"lous co.nillg the :oII)W YOl'k of tho - 'llllll» �© �§). <l:®lJil�� _
tu..k, o.,d one not culclllt\(,ec! to South 11'0111 the IJenefitsof Georgill
.j �
Imllg vl!:tory t,u iLS llrms, 'I'u money. i.\. I'eli"blo aut,harity ill' : �lI»�«:nlBJll lI»lfn«:®11.I �lll1.l© ©ITi1 :
stu't wit,h the people IllltlillSClfOrm"d
us recently that twenty _ _
",bolll these ..ttucks ow to un thousand dollars worth or",hiskey � M' d L dO S °t
�
nIode Ill'e I\S ,afe f.'om them liS il'l was shipped out of .Jacksonville:
en s an ales U I S �
they wero encroached b"hind the IUtO Georgia e,'ery day, to sny - IilIllll .JI' t; \1.,_"rock ot' G .umltar. 'J'h"-) have be-Iuothing @fthe countless ,hollsauds � In::, g©©\!.!I:£I Ib@'llllglffi� 1b<e1J©lI'<e �lJll� .!j
tween themselves and the IItt,lIok'l comcs from elsewhe_re. , , : "" .JI"P""""11""" �"" l1'\\O'�'Ii"''''' "",,,,.JI 1\.\1.,_"",,,,,,,, :
lug arlllya wall built alit ot the 'I'he eDnctment 01 tl state I\'lde �
(S.!J\!.!I V (Wllll,,",1&< 111111 ll"llll""� (!;\lllll\!.!l U.lJll""",,,, _
prlliciples uf looulsrlf-gol'el'nmeut law ba. r�slllted in dl'iving from '�!l- t;
�
one upon whose cre,t 110 illvading the bordel's of our state the better �
"W'lJll© «:©mm® linlf�� wnllll g�� �lffi<e 'il
fa" has ever sliocessfllily p�"ched, "Iemellt "ngu!le,1 "' the liqllor • \1.,_""l'l1\. \111>''''' \1.,_"""P"" 1\."", "",liilii"",O'
"
]n this stu," evel'Y COllllty t,I"OS (,I'II,ilio, With them ",eDt their
� U.lil.",,,,u. W� IJll(S.!Jv", u."" ""lJli�ll �
r::�:��i��,�q::::::�::':: ':::! 1,;:!���ir���!i:�'.��·J;�:::�!::11� BIitch Parrish � I-Citizens' Bank of Pulask i'IIlI.granl,ly VlOlotlll� tlte .tllto \\';d,' lI'"xin� fat 0(1' those \\'ho fnll to • C �prohibitiun law," This IS lit" ""lid 1\\""," t'o,' it, The," bavctllk"11 -� 0m pany � • Pulask· G
.
news brnllght liS by 0111' IIPlghlJlJl' ull'IIntilgo of :t wirlsp,'eac1 sell(,i. :
• �', I, eorgla.
lip lit SwuIIIsIJOI'(J: \\'e fill'" Olll'! IIlelit that ill the enueLment of • � -'� _
Il'iead aud II ighl.)ol' hus dl'oPl,pd'liJlO I"\\,, tlilfl the mOllner ill �/���
----
_
illtu th" errOl' of II W''''W ,)\'illl� which it wn, r"l'cPu IIpOD the po,,- �.
=. %Z,,:! :'> " �I' . ,




_ HIghest rate of Interest paId on
regu.'ds two citio., uppl,l'ill� L(, .t de.ult, to popllllll' lo,al self'govcru- 0 rrER IN POTTON ,,,,,,,,T,�._eorNkJ(e;,gl':·lo)e's, Privileges, tilne deposits of any amount,th� old lIc1u�e 'Jf "It 1,I'l]t,h hoiI', ",ellt, creatipg tl cOIlte-mpt for the r LJ .'" ,- v
told is WOl'se th"," lin UP"" [IIlsP.· method. nnP,lldillg pas.uge thall Compounded Quarterl
hood," 'el'en ful' til low it�p.lf. These PlUSES SEN'SATION
Time wus when th� decisiou I'e-
' y.
"'hilt hilS lHWIl suid of ::iILV",II·I'MIJ hnl") I'ollped II hlll'\'cst of dol· LJH
"."tly hunded dowil by the �u, Call or write us and le(us show you :how
noh and Augllsta CIIIl with tl'lIth' 1111'S """ hilI',' left ,t heritn"e to
preme I 'ourt of lawn holding that v'e may help you W
be said of Hlol,tu, Mucou, t;u-! their comllllluities thut smacks of
It privQ�e cooc',rn serl'lIIg reflesh.·
save money. e so-
IUlllbus flUd .. !lIl1llll'ecl olhdl' \lawl'J@sl1ess ill 'tho maLlLler de- JUST "TOO ATTRACTI�[,:
men's at a plll'e food snow may
licit the small as well as the lar_;e account..
tOK'nSIlLld ",ities ii, the�tlLte, 1.0I'il)ed in thB editor181 rrom the
discl'lmillutc aga,illst ne�l'Oes aud J _
'I'be .videuces or the utter fuil.' Forest·Blade. Our good fl'lellds
refuse to SBl'l'o them, would hal'"
I
Offer to Forego Commissions
ur� the Atato wide IUlI'to hl'illglllDve dest.'oyed with 01») swoop
aroused II storm of. protest
about the I'elults hop,·,l f'lf by Its
I
tho i!ood r�sllits of th8 eO'orts of
and Interest to Secure Spots throughout the -"ol'th, But bow·
advucllteH 18 OPPOl'Silt III overy the COIlSOI'VatlvA p""ple of this Southern Cotton' Peo p Ie �ver vigorously the two ,lisseutllJ�
COUlltv 811d eommlllllt,y III Gear- stato accomplished dUl'ln;; the St db F IJl1stlCes mnl' have �xpressed
I k
an y armers, tbolllEelves, tllPr" ",.'11 I,e j'e," to
�If}. .1.8 wor 'lIIgs UTa u. (uree alld 11>Hst tWIHn.y-hvt:l
.
yP.H�. DurlUg n
i'> • •• .1 . . .�
,�
a humbug I\'hell It COIJ'�S to 11111.\ that time II SAlltllllout tlac! hpen I I he Icccnt movc on tlw P,II t
01
i
take np the retrain. Our progress
loch IIlId ],J1Il.lluel (JounliH., ;lllfl,cr","tof( that r�"tri(Jte).l Its sale to
the cOl'nel'ed ucar CIOIllclit III the awny from Olil' old views of ,nee
Brothe� 'I'ysoll Ileell 1I11t \','ol'l'y I,be ci ties, 'lnu COlli III 1.111 it les w hel'e I New Y,OI:k cotton n;a. ketll:
ILl tl:act l:q �Ial i tv hn ve beeu ple?omeal, ,�ut �������!��!!!!!�!������!�!���h.mself so lIIuuh avollt I,he short. then' \\'os Ilot suIlICI6nt sentllllrllt spot COtt.OIl (0 New '\ o. k f,om 101 thllt very r80S011 elle"'II'e. lhe
C'lmillgR of utbti!comlllllllltittS 1I1l' to el,forl!� the law, )l8 now f!vi.
SOllthl'l'Il "Ptlt hou:-ies alltl pUl'lieu. Bufl'ocatioll at old bollef has �eell
------- .. -.-�--- ---- ------­
til h" �Weel}S n little ill fl'Ollt uf denced ill the v"rious Cities in this
lal'ly f,u,u :;a"i1I111ah hous,'" I,y 01'· so gl'udUlllthut they hu,,� seomed 0 ���oM¢o::� �:o:o%o:o%o:.ox�
his OWII floor-ulltil th'lre
nrelstate
I,OW IIllllenliscuRsion,
I'el" lQ halldle lhe CO(l.OIl "I' those'to die II nlltural deoth,
8�UCHN �SPINW.ome siglls of impl'OVelll""t in the No wOlld',r I':ditor T,)'SOIl stnnds houses wiLholit t:he dHll'ge or the It wftS only tili.·ty-fonr yeol'8 00 , III .l ENSEl. :0rural COllll1ltllllt,ies. with lIpstretched hands nllll C)'Iee; usual l:Ollllllissiol1�. and mly;tllcc Ill-S0 that COlJgl'ijRS enacted u low " II
,
1 I S
cash to the ""lIle ur t,he cotton with-
'
I' I' d I
'I'hat the stntn wldu law .s II
I
III 10 Y horrol': ", '111'0 no from OIl"
prol'l( !"g t lot negl'oes should re- Lea era n Fashionable Attire.
humbllg Hlld Il fHoe IS udnlltted foollsh acts,"
out illtel','sl, h'�� attracted 1I10l'e 01' ceive the sallle trelltm�llt at puuli"
hy Ito strong"st ad""Cllte.. III We fCIII' tnat llrothp.r Ty,on hilS
less Wille atlA'lItlOIi till""lgI10Ilt Lhe iliIlS, hoV,ls, l'Ililways, theat,res, \lVe are ,.,howing tht"
th� begi II II Ill" the menSIIr" I\'a•• \lult�d ral,her l.te ill the dny to cot,LOIi tmdlllg
wo.ld. I etc" us thllt enjoyp,d uy white
,, I I t tl I t
I most D i l-; tin c t i y l'
1I11ltuke. ThH IIII\IIU�r 'Jf Its eU'llIlokc ameuclR for hiS sP.rl)Us IllIS·
::;[\",,1111:\ I IS IIU lC UII Y spo
I pe
.."I,s. It believed that the
aetment was U hlulI'lIt loolll SAIf_ltl\ke. Jt
wonld have beell l11uch ccutrJr IIpOIl
"hich rubi't bas beell fOllrteellth omeudmeutgave Ittbe
St,ylel': in Ladies' anel
government. It "'lis forced npoll Iletter to have tllkcn
the peoplA
Ulllde to �ol'k this VCIII' tl'ick. At powel' to pass Kuch a 11110. Aud
Man't:; Reudy t.o Weal'
I
least two of tbe A UI,'usta spot b hiS )
a people who ""re 1I0t ""Hdl' tu Ilud the pr"8s IIlto b.s cOlltirlence . '.'
t oug. tIe ,upremA Courtdecideil appal'l' ,
800ept it. ItM paslage .. as vruught when tJlIS IIlCI\Sltrc was up for
houses ":e 1"��lp.ICUts ot the �'ery thllt the f?urteellth amendment STYLE, FIT IND QUlllTY
about by a lot, of tuen, n large COnsUl"rotloli thall tu hal'o "'tlted flatter:ug
OOel ot the ogcnts,ol UJC) I did 1I0t: gil's eougrees IIny such " "
proportion of whom had violated uutil the people have r�fused to
I New '\ ark bealS. But the tn\'lta-, power, the dpcision did not ohIO
their obligatIons to their eOllltltu- aocept it and call Up'JU them to!
tion is bei,,!: ausolutaly ignored a.Urll gate, though it aided to nlldermill'elite. lt was .anetlolled by II iOV- "come to our relief." the oller quietly cCllsul'ed. illg, the feelidg out of wbich the
"rnor who Itood belore the poopl8 Trl11y, we h"ve 80wn to the
,The ligbt.ill the cattail mal'lict'-'llaw
h'L<1 spruug. The ci\'il,.wdr
darlllg bis (JatWsBS for the oUice wiod@, and DOW we holt! up OUI'
uotb futures alld spoLs 'Il; ,II IUstter bad eUllcted a principle suppesed
pledged to anuther policy, hands and cry fur help whcu we
of factI ha.s I'eached. thc point where to;,e more efticaciolls tban any
Its advoclitas HI the legislature,
see our rcapin�s comin� as " the uears are in despcrate stmiL�,
rule allY lH�r"'y legislative hody




>!'lId, aftcl' havillg 1'I,>.�ol'te<l to every migltt ot'daiu,
truckliull to th" whims of Ii Illt, of
We regl"Jt the fact thllt th� III\\' othel' kllOll'1I l11otholl to at
Ica.�t ------
blind selitillleutalists and employ-
IS a failure, bnt t,his is nue
.ilt�!'1
)J,M·tly I"'gaill iI bold all lhl' sitlll�'
p,d agents of the aotl-slllooo
tho same, The etrorts ,'f R reI< tiOIl, have llll'lIed theil':Lttcl'tloli tn
league, took ILdvalltag6 of tbe
mlsdirc,'t"d stat�slllell b,,"e pl ...ucd "scilcnlc to 101l"llbe �C'" lork spot
mlldn"ss 01 the hour, refuRing
UR ill a "l'ry :��\'kll'ard <;oudit,i')I1, I m'\I'ket ,,'itt. Split corteu with the
ever..)' RlUondmcnt8ubnll(tillg it ill
the outcome of wlaich we klloll' IiiI'm c()lIvietioli thHL this will have
allY mallller to the people. not.
'(he ell'cct "I' �f�l'illg the tmucl'S
AI'" YOIl sur)Jris�d at snch a
--- .. - __ .
I away flUfU the cill'ly )""�itions ill
6tatc of 1Ltl'Hlr.� LA1i [) FOR SALE.




J. A. BriMetl IRnltn ....
BRANN[N I BOOTHTHE COSMOPOliUN
SPECIAL• J. R, ..11.1 ... 11 .. " , .. ,"" , .. '" !(dilor ATTOR�m AND UUSELLORS AT LAWSt.t••boro, a••
Office UDAI.ln. Nut the POil OUice
Will flr.dlce In all Court•.
MEN ONLY
:BOOIIIS ;,11 ,'cIIL� to sr.oo
SALE. I '1'11'0 unfurnished rooms, cell.tl'llll.l' l"tlltt�l, ill desirable neigh­
I borhood. Atldl'c�s Lock Box iii
I Statesbum, Ga.








� ©D«:,ll@«:lk 1flffi'llll�<dlSl;r lJll11©lI'll11nITi1g9
JTI)<e<r:®mmlb<elf �ITi1<dl9 II �(Q)�D We wn llll
©��®lf :£I©mm® ©� �lffi® !liffi@�� 'llllll11o
'llll�'llll�ll IbSllfgSlnITi1� nlJil
Fine Embroideries
Expf-lI'jen(;l'il HH ndlel's of Uplantl Cot·
1011, FloI'()(lol'c)', :\lIen Sil k and Othel'
[i;xt"D bt:aplt\";, Sect Jsland Cotton anri
Nand i:)tol'es,
ODe of the Lctl'ge;;t Faotol'age Con.
';(,I'I1S in tile South. Each commodity
handled in a separate department.
Stl'idest attention to each, Nitrate
of 80c1a amI other FerLilizel's. Up.
land and Sea Island Bagging, rries
and '1'wine�
011 COllsiglllllenL�, MOlley loallcd:to COttOIl mid
lIanil stOl'CS shippcl's 011 app!'O\'cd secul'ity.
J2(j East Bny St" SavlIlIlJah, Georgia.
OFFIUBUS:





B. L. Fl't1l1kliu, Dr, .T. l'i. Pntl'ick, '1'. B. ;rones, .r. D.
Bmtll.lell, ,JOSbulL E"cl'ctt, 0, 1I'L W,uTeu, If. '1'. ;)oncs,
Show themselves in
evOl'y line of 0111'
QI_V.tJlgS.
TO OUR lADIES' DEPART­
MENT.
�"'m""g t,he promillellt MiI'c­
catee of th.s Ulen""re 11.1 t,he 1I0use
refulI:nl( to gllo", it SlIllillittP.d WHS
no le81 a pel'!lol,agp- I h"u Bdltor
'I':/fK)U, wOO!le "rtlcle i.� ,-ferred to
III tbe rOI·�gui/).g. If�� \'ut.'d everJ
on the ;:1'1.1 tl no I' , you
are (;ol'difilly invited.
Trust you will make
It isn't Sit ditlicult lto "rrt.·n�theIl3 0
weak stOlfHWIl if OIlt.! gcn's aft It(lIlrref't..
'y .. <\mt,this il'l true of life Uenrt and
lii1tllt'Y$, TIlt"'. uhl-fll:ihilllled WlI\' ul
dt)Slrl� tilt' :It;olll:u'h 01' :o.[,ilnIlIUfillg tht.
ht!t1T'· or kiullC')'s IS :)lIn:ly \\'ro'll(. Dr.
::;l!1I0P f1r:o:1 poillted �lIltithj;;: ('rrIIT. U(:h.l
"Gtl (;u thl:! weak ur :dlillg' hervl.'S ()I
tlh(l,.ij(· or�nfH:,' S/i./{J hI', 'Eat})t jllsid,' or.
g;1II has if" l'IJIlLrullirlg' or "ill�itlt,
II,-,n'c'," Wllf'lI t,llt'1it, !lI'rV'°ft faJlllIl'D
tlhlde ur�!\lI::' 1lLlloit, ::ttrt'l,v f:tH .. r. 'ntl�
nt,1I1 t,rllLt-t ira It.·:I\llu� drtrggj�'8 C\tt'rJ'
wht'r�� 1,f) db,tl'lI';;t' :1111) r"I'uHll1ll'!J11 LlJ',
/sl1onp1e HuPtnrntiv,', A fl'\\ J:\y" t"'�1





foJ' the well dl'essed
'Woman.
I ..' i II oller 1'01' sale 011 I.he Ii ,'st
'I\lcRLlay in Decellluel' ncxt at thp
conrt houso in Statesboro :l lot of
land 1I)\)xJ90 fect, on Gmlly st,.
Ileal' t,he illstjtnlt', 'r"I'm, of ""I,'





OIW lot, one II Hurl rr:t! feet 011
N(1rt�: Maiu st"Cl't. 'l'e.'U\s easy.





l'iucotlll, it is 811i<1 thlLt '''I'endy
bah of EgYJ1ti,tl1 ooLtol) thu" CUll
)11'. AII(;II.' Bl'lInson, if in Hili· I be had bas beeu bOllght at IL PI'ICO
loch COli II ty, will COllrCI' 0 fa\,ol' on close IIrouLid ao centp, ,md ngllill
lI1e if he will come to sec me 01' it is pointe(t "ut that for mtilly
write me at Statesbol'o, Oa" Halite years they have be�n r,.ising thou.
The demand tal' fnl'ming laucl i, Box ll!!. MI's. �l. K, Lalle. sunds of bales of on extra IOIl�
was nevar 80 grcat ill the II istory For Sale. staplo lof
tlom dorn in ;the Mis
of this coullty. Good crops and
' ,
'd I b t
'
l'
One il'oll Slife, good ,IS ncw, nt SISS'ppl
0 ta t a competes With
I pricBs ol'e wllJlt boosts values, 'I d tl f
0110 half tbc original cost; :l skirt
Ollr sen IS an III Ie mann RClIlI'C
Mr@. Julill. Bossman nud daugh- I'a.cks. 1. UI'u-fuot Ilool' show case of many of the coarser goods modc
ter, Mrs. Reheccll SaxolI, retul'Lled nt a 1;,ug.lllI. CIlII at tho 8t{)l'e, from the sea isllIud cottell. Thl'
yesterd:IY aftel'lIoon to their home
I
A, J. OI:II'Y. boll
we�vil bas totally des"'oyeLi
in Hawkinsville, ,after spendiug this crop this yenr, :Iud there
is
thauksglvlllg With MISS J::�tAlle I
F::rmers' Union nothing to lear frolll this SOIHM.
BossmaD out at the Ag1'Ir. 11 I tl1 1'111 Warehouse Notice. Tf there was uothlug else
that,
School. competed with sell' iRllInd cOttOIl,
, ,The President aud SQcl'etaryof of course n buodl'ed thOlisnull
The news I' t,he mRrl'lage 01, the lloorq of U.rectors will meet bales c!'OP would not be a drop in
nev. I.J. L. Ihrr to oueor Mont· each first Monday at the offices of tbe hucket, And tbe very foetthot
gomery cOllnty's ,popular young the wal'ehol1�e to rocelve and pity
the s�ort�r stoplcs al'e selling at
iadies, wbich occnrre<l :t few days bills und IIccounts ngnll1st said
fift.een cents per pouud tokes nWity
ago will be of intp'l'est to the nHIIII' wlll'ehouse, All sucb hills shuuld
a good denl of the tomptatioll to
.
I, fil I I I' rl I alltelllpt
to substitute it 1'01' s�a
friends of Rev. �-rr. BUIT ill Bul. uC 1 e( on or Je orr Sal (ate III islUlld,
10chcoUllty,
each mOllth, I), E DIrlI, \\'c believe thutthose who tire
Secretal'y find Treoslll'el',
�'I�:·. and }[I'S, (', 1·[. I'Mrlsh' llO'· 2�-2 able to
1",ld t,holr present holclilll:s
o( Re" islalld cotto 11 wil! be Ilil







fa'Tll'ly of .�.·ll·. 'I\',""IIU I',L"',"II at
GJtINIllN'G :\OTJI..'J-J. ng
tilltneell, )utlt ,OO(S I'e
" 'J 0 its �oing to be I'ttthel' tOll!.:h all
• BrOOklet, , \\'0 hlL\'e clutllge,l 0111' gl'inrling
the little lellows in th., galllP,
Misses Fllllll ie,\.MYJ't10 u fld M'w'. da�fs to, every
\\redIlC. day aull
gil' Olliff.pellt Mlltilksgivillll WiWllsaturday,
illstead Monce:1 "'I'el,.
theIr mother Ilt Adttue!ls.
I'a.tl'olls call gl'verll Lltemseh'cs
Iaccol'dillgly.:Mr. G, L, )[Ikell has I,ollght III W, W, �)}Iilr ,0;, Co,bome on :';ou,h Malll stl'eet, nlld r\dabaUc; Ga.is prepl1l'illg t,o 1I10l'e ill togethel'
witb bis family.
}\II' the palt tell IIIYI or more
tbe pric 1 of lell illalld cotton hll8
stcndil), dropped in the markd'.!
The 11111 iou41 giuuera' report ru-
ManageI' l'uschal of the hotel! Citizens' Meeting Tonight.
oeutly issued gave th� figures at
Jaeckel IS hllndillg out HOIIIC 01 tho " .' ,
over sixtY'OIgbt thousand bales
I'1'Ctticst purses we buve sec», I��
A mectttlg at mllZeliS 10'111 I.", 1!(1Ilned up to the middle of No-
1111 IIIlVlll'tlselllcllt fur the hotel.
held ut the court house to"ight lit I vcmber-c-some
twelve thousand
Brothel' Puschnl L� milking goorl
i o'clock, for the purpose of heal- more then lip to the aame timo
with the hotel, and tho tmvelillt,; ing
rend the I'CPOl't of' the IJI'CSCllt IlIst, sensou. This hOB hnl had the
public 18 IIlIding alit that it is ill
adllli'liistl1ltioll and lOIIlI'IUlgO I'm' II elre�t 01' beariug the price acme­
good huuds wheu lit tho Juekel.
tiime und limo lie,' at r-hoosiug fI \\'I,,�t, but thos6 111 9 posltio» to
mayor iuul bOil I'd uf eouueilmcu to IeUOIV S9�' t hut "his
henr spirit wilt
servo for unothcr year. not be uhlo to hold
dow II tlill
It is probable that II I'l'illllll'y price much 101111'11'. while they
will' be hel,1 Oil 'I'h ursduy, IL' the would 1I0t "0 surpr ised t'1 see t.ho
geueral clce�101l is fixed uy law for prio(' drop still further, yet t.l1('Y
Satul'dlty, .tre eUllfidbllt, thllt whon tile antil'" I
Thcre will doubtlcss UO:L gooLl crop IS '11 that it will b seell thnt
attelldallco at thc mCJtilig tOllig'ht. th',re is r,o he""y "rap of
is1:1I.III rnisAd thi� yea.',
'Jlho extremely r;L\1CI'ILldL\ full
'fhcl'o is 110 appl'cci,�bl(' challgc
fol' guthol'ing hus had a tondellcy
ill the cattail 1l11ll'ket sillce OUI' Illl;t
to hlll'l')' tlH' cut,tOIl to the "illH,
and the pel'centllge thnt is s�11I to
he ginuetl I\'ill 1'1111 ;0 fill' below
what is eXlloct�d thot it will be a
surpl'iso to the cottO\) spec"",·
Rev, Pau l W, }I:IIi� and .luuge
S, 1" lI{Jore w:1I leave tod.y 1'0.'
11'tynesborQ, where they will at­
!Ibrl tte aunual meeting of the




The I'egulnl' monthl" tel'lll of
the Uity Court will con;'ene all to­
mnrrow, 1'ho cl'iUlinld dooket is
e,xpectcd to consume Illost of the
cluy both tomol'l'OW alld Thnrsday.
,llldge ,Jones, of the t'iily CUlIl't of
lIfillell, will be hel'o all Thllrsduy
to preSide ill the Will 1"ll'Ish CIISO,
Judge l3l'Ouucu beillf; r1isqnli(ierl.
Tee Local COttOIl Market.
isslle. Long cottion is selling at
�4: to �.J: CCllts, anll hOl,t cotto 11
(I'om U' to H)' 'I'he recei pt� :1.1'0
lightcl' thall 1'01' the past wcek,
Thel's will doubtless be (l1,1I'!lo
orowd au t to see I he CI rcds ou
Satul'doy, Sun Hl'others alll'uys
draw a lurge cl'owd hel'P. 'l'hAir
�bo", is a fine olle, Hod the people
like to go to see It.
'
Old Hoss Sale.
MISS Sarah 1,011 Hur<ien and I wlll seJl'at my shop all the
Clifford l'arker, after speodlng 1st day of December, Jaoo, all,
.p\·eral days the gn"st of Mrs, A, ullclaimed buggIeR, wll�nns, "te"
�:. Smitb, I'eturued Suudny morn- to the' higbest bidder f'1I' eft.h,
lIJg to theil' borne In ]filleu. 11'his notICe Includes all p,'oprrt,y
"fr. G. ,Taeckel, fOI'Olorly of this, r�arly to
deliver No,'. 1st.
IIIlLce, but noll' managel' of the
Jill �.Mnor�,
.11' Screven in S,�vllnuab, was ill
town yestel'day shlikiug 1m lids
Farm For Sale:
with his Illftlly friend., Good
fal'm 1'01' sale, ONly two
�fl'. W. ],;, Bmslol' is home 1'01' a I
miles fl'OtII tbe COUl't bOllse, I l7
few c1:lYs 1'1'0111 G;llfPIII't, �l iSS., acl't'S, ill :t high
state of culti"ation
whem be has ueen cllgaged ill the!�o�'l now 1ll0d�I'Ll clwel_ling, well
III\vul stores business fot' suveml jjrllS�lCct and paillted. I�Ol' IlIl'th(JI'
yeal's. He i� \'isiting his mot,h�r
pal't,clIlars aJlp� to\:,
011 SOllth Maill strect,
�. \ Deal,
I StatesiJol'O, Ga., Ronte .L
Mr. J. A. Davis was ill States-
bol'O 1'01' a short while ycstel'(lay.
1\11'. Davis will soon put all a sale
of lots in Eust Statcsbol'O.
Notice,
:I. ftcl' No\' .21th theBrooklct giu·
nery wUI uc operated olily Jl-Lou·
days alld Tuesdays of each weck.
The 13 rook let Ginllcry.1111'. '1'. n. Watel's, 01 tbo
Bl'ook let




,".� Road Notice. I make 101108 00 farm lands on[h,,.gia, Bulloch o'<cunt)'. 1,5
years' tune .. No delay.
Oharley 118rroll', K It. D"Lo.�h, W. J. A. Brauneu,
1;\. :lik •• Bull 0'" ..... 11111'101[ applied lor Statesboro Ga,
t h� ('ijtAblishlll�II" uf II new public I
I
'oad of lihl! tirst. dl1ss, to I",gin at t,hl'lHendrix bridll'e nor".. CRlluocbee ril'er How'5 This?in tbe 44t,h Dj.�r" t G M of .8111 eOllllty , ,
Ilnd run througll Innds of Andrew We oO'cr OD� hundred Dollnrs Rc·
Wilkinsou A. L, J.ewis Dan ::Hke�, W, ward for auy OMC 01 Catarrh t,hat; can.
K !likes. E,almnrd lIo..ro"" C. M, not b. oured by !fail's CaMrrh CureRlIshlnl{ &. Co, E, ,r, Iiflt<)ho" M.. J,. ,', .
.
HlIshing D. O. Dol.o.oil, E. U. De·
f'. J. CIdElI1E"i &' CO" Toledo, O.
Louch and Ollllrlic B"rrow inter6t.' t,· \\' i', t,btl Undtu"Slgned, have kllO\fn
iug Lbe St,ntl.>Aboro r."'ld neSl' Ohs;rhc F', J. Oheney tor t,he past )i) Yl'.nrs
fSa�rows, II di��IJCCi 0 I"'most; 4 mil,'s. nlld blJlic\'t! him perf�.t,ly honorabl�




and .ft,ttr till" 2Itlli tlay, or Ut(wmh.'r 1�1 1\11 hUSlIlc:t.!l
tranMC(,IOnS an,d tl�IUl.
1»0\1 suid new roau Will bt' Uuully c'h,lIy ubi" t.o Gllrry oot Rny 01111&'81>10118
gran�d, If 110 gttoll_ t}RUth� is �hllwn 1'01 made by hid firm.
thtl tVDlSrury, 'l'his NO\' lUth. I Wnlltillg,
J\.illtl�n &. M'lIl'\'jn,
�!: :�: ������t��n Wholesulc l)rllggi6t.�, 'foit:do, O.
I M. nlnia I llnli':i Cntnrrh Cure i� tnkt'rJ inLer-�,. ncT.llut:h Hully, an'ing Ilirl'cLly npon tile blood
:-0 L ).tl)lIb�)llImi�SiclHur� IntHl IOU OilS scrful'i:S uf tu� BJ�H_t-eUl,
1'_l\.tililUOnifll$
I'Il'lIt fl'j'I:'. Pr1f!\! ,:, per
Special Notice to the Ladies, bot,tI". �,,'� hl' nil i)rllglJ'i.�.
We bave just reech'cd lifty cuatl '!'lIk'
lIull'. lautil)' V,lIs lor "0n.li­
Snits io tile latest shnlles, :�;,'I the II
pntlOlI,
tailoring is perfcct. \Yc 'Illk YOIl H"ve yo:. secu 1)11"
beautifulli,,­
� call anll sec these
hILUd�ulII" of Dl'css l,ood�f Itwlll pay YUII,
'Mliltli. Oli\'cr'�, I 1'1lCJ Racket StOl'P,




We have just received, Fifty
Suits in all colors.
New
tors, 1 �I�� ��lUES! SPECI�L�, II2.S�
��I�� �AlUES! SPECIAL .. IIS.SU
A great line higher rprice
hand $25.00 to $35.00\
Suits on
E.C, Oliver
NEVILL & CO.'L. 1. GREATER
PROBRESSIVE
Wholesale and Hct!lil D�nlt'l'ioi in
S'i.'APLE & FANCY GROCERIES
rrOBAC(lO, CIGARS, HAY"
GRAI� A � D PROVISIONS.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
SOI.lC,I'l'ED-I'Rmll''I' RWt'lJHNS MA Ili<i.
Savannah, Georgia.
THE NET RESULT OF USING
Good Paint and good Oils are good
appearance, good wear and Econo·




are "his s�asOIl the striking clmracteris"ics of biWd4' grl'ut, Itl'· t dattl 8hu":I.
:ZOO IIIu.'.'.", Perfo,....., ....,,, '"'m ami........... ...., eoIi
"Ita_'on. 0' ",.'r, "...... :ZfHI "'0.' ,,"', "'." ....
Cona'''''' "'.plar 0' WI'" ••a.'.. "'''''''r 1"",.,,,, aM a' J'__..
-,. 1:..."'.11. 0' "'al'll.Io... Traina" E..",."..,.. Frealt' .......
1IIo••IIr .p.ar. ' ..'.......Ifon.' 1:0".".•• 0' aN S'ar c:..." ..
A New Show TtlI'll UiI", Xew KXIJloitB. New Sights. New NUl'f!ltu'M. Nrw-I'
Animals, .,\11 PI·t"gen(.ed Undt!rne�th 'rhl' FllIe!tli ('nullas 'Knclo!lur� ":,er,
}lKnut'actllr�t.I. Se"\tB Provided for }r.,'eryluHly, Rill) 80 arrnngr.d, thot J!4ub IUIlJ.,1
every auditor will hnyl..! all ouol)sttuul.efl "lew or t1bu ollLiI't! 1)�rrorlJl"'II�e.
S�OO 00
Will bf' tlollntcd to the chartlahle iusLit.IILIOIlS o( 'yuur (.own 8'1((.1
BtlIlOlrY. if lilly Lh�kcli soa1lwrs. gIlJl'lbl_�r" stmrt t:h4.ng.. rs .�r 11ullloru,(J• udl"llu"" nre tolerate,l au""t �hl'l:lU N II HOTII f;Jl:i �UOIV:;.
C,\S O'l'Uf:1I SHOWl:l SAY",; MUCH?
WE HANDLE THE BEST IN EVERYTHING.
Oils, VflrDL�hcs, Portland Cement, White nose
Lime, }Ial'ine, Hoof a.nd Floor l>lIi"t�.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
1. H, ESTILL & CO.
tiAVANN,\H, VA.
At Ii ::{U Il'Hloc:k, 011 till" 51111"" gl'c)IIf11IR, will l", IJfl:ur,.iI �nt'Jrl'll' (rt.t:'
LII the pllhlicl, till' grcat�'st free nllt ...tloor shows anlt IUll'd E'\'tlr ]In.-­
jcel",'- \\'111 begh'l"1 ](.1 IN urSIt.l"'b:,fREE:VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurallt
2 BRUO AND COMPLETE PERFORMANCES �CH DIl;.
At 2 and 8 O'clock P. M, Doors Open l t 1 and 7. P. M':,
Newly Ftll'nished Rooms
oy day 01' week SUBSCRIBE FOR THE,'
Open Day and Night. /.-� .. "-t, '1,
- -,..)42-44 Ba !'nard StrefJt Savauun.i1 Ha
'1��i�;X;>X'�>X-X.Xo:X.X.X.H �':I'l:>Xo:I-:I'H·�>x·i·�
I
Sav�nn:, h. Allgusta and Com mi tied for Sell i ng
_.
. \ ....�:�:�:<>:<>:<>:<>:<>:<>:<>:<>:<>= :<>:�=� ;:;-�:<>:¢-=:<>:<>="
: ·1.... 1� l' 'E GAR MEN T �
Prohibition Again, Diseased
M'eat
i �I Satisfied 'Beneficiaries of this!�i": .M J S TOR E � J,1l�:\I::il::��""�:',.I'·':�",:�·I:��tlll','i' the (III ve-su-rduv holor"J"ci!(e 1I111.
�
Gen'l Agency "In Empire I�
�
.' t iquur s ituutrun IU 8111'1I1lnllh II11d IUI"I lI'illio \I·oblt. "i' tho .1�I,h Lite Contracts." �
\\r,l hu\e uuulr: Illi l'j' Jl-Ut,I1SLII. \\'0 propose
IWl'uwiLh d ist.rict: "'IJS C0111111it,LPd lin thp
• t kl t I l itt.le IJI't '1"""'" litis
. I I II 1""(',14'. \\'allis. 1,011'1 A'�flIlL, HII\fllllllah, n,1.
�
II ,1 0' e I" "' u � CIL\' onurt .011 1111 II C 1III'gU
U 81' " "
• I I I
.
f k s W" I ))"111'
Ril': The p,oHlptlless witn which you paid the
101 I t" ""Iii'"'' (jill' 1'''1'. � �"-" wuo c. IJ t
1(' scrres 0 uttu" uur d i onsed purl, to (1110 of t 19 I' . 0
d
" dl':lLh da,," "I' 11 • .1' nephew, "E. l'all'lci(, >:':!,;-' 0, is '11'
•
n r mn k iug tilt this l1ugrnlltl u n 1ll1�llt murk Its ill, Lnt,EiHU 1'0. The IIIC('ulcd. K JI. P.\'I'II.I.II.••
mo.
1IIl'I' "IIIC('l'",J'1I1 Iioli.
• sh-uur-f'ul vio lation of a stule wide evidence 1'''11 this Will': GI"",'lI'on,l. Ga .. 11111(' Iii, IliOn.
..
• St,ULHtc- ill t.heso two l'itiN�, WP '\lr.•J. n. 13111'111-. ur t h« Ilrru (If Ft'pd t\ \\'nlli:-:. 0('11'1 .\J,!'t'lIt, HU\Hllllah: Ua.
dlt,\' I tu ... III\!;:,., h� dt'\'ot� • UOII't I'l'llPUHO to 1II11'('V\.'1' /111\ �I'I"I \ I ttll UH & Co" 'f.'bl.; lied t hut 011 tho I ienr SII : �I y 111'01 hl'll, ••\.• A. Anruu, had It dOllhh· in-
'.1.:::
iru ,.".,·1, t ime .uul ., • Sel1�lltl�" ..11;Yf'I'.VI'L.d,-", kl11>,,,·.It,".IIIlIoIl'"0011 of J"lirill)" OctfllJ,er �l!d, d'·IIIIIiL.I' pulit'.\'
1'01' :i<t.OOIi. HI' WIIS Idll",l bv uccideut; you
,..
• II ILlIII�' I
� 1"'''"lpll,\' paid "�,noo, II hlt-h IS IIIOSt conuucurluble.
< tn.ug is gOIIl!; ou. "'" 11\'11110 \I',bb drov- up to ns StOI'O H. I. .. \.II:I),\', Adillillislmt()r,
nt tvutiou tu th" RIIl'ci�d �' 1')IIHlIllIt'l cUlIIILy 1111:;1111':011" Il�UIt lutltho 1)111'1, elJ(1 n hout, suuset, und R('ul'hoJ'o, Gu,. �t'llt. :IU, HJO!t.knows just whut Wt' /11'·' II!tIr�IIIt!!!'ir'�l'eci for sale It Lutche red hug- itl'l'tI O. \ralll:-;, (il'II'1 Ag-l'lIt, :4avulIlI:1h. (';:L
IlIll'('ha-.p..: uuule 1'111" lhi1'i
is true, t h» uverngv Iu rnu-r kll"'\': j!Jllig IJtl�.Y Itt t,h� tuno n thor- I.ral' �II': J.ly huslJilllll, E. H. �lilh'I': lapsC'cl his policy
�':'
It-III f'H't e"l'r�' uud v , pI III'Lll'IIIIY,
I
llll!.;h t:IX1I11l i 1111 t..IOII \\'118 not Illude, aud hnd ,i lI�t IClll1Wt,tl Whf'II' he tli('ll suddenly. YIlIl PI'OIIII)t·
m
pnl'lic'Itlar""'lI"1lll1. 1I��hl!'lSt'ClivnkIH)"�\llltllh_I'III' l'lI(IIPl'ju",\\'uslI�I'ued upou , u nd
� l y puld Lhetll'ath l'luilll,81,OIlO,shu\\11I1-!' thuholll'stYtll tho
,
• 1III1Itlllil ln w III IlIt':ll' l I\U �'IIII:; 1:-; I t.llt; hog \\'lHgi1rd nlld u due hill IS- (_'OIllPII.II,"
LI':� \ V. �III 1.1,,1:, \linJililstl'aLI'I.'\,
CfIRIC"TMAS GIFTS I' '1
[¢! HLiIIIlIOI'l·. e", O(·t. I;, .I:IU\).
� • ��
It t srcr- a ud u :1I urv. sued III PUYlHtWl" �Ih. BUI'lJH
_ •. 'I t
l!','cd C. \I'illis, (:l'II'1 :\g"lIt, f;IIvallll:lil, Oa.
� �
\I hilt III'" we ng.tut.ug "Ie 11111 • stH'ed tlllll the hu� wus 1'11I.cl'd in
r.� L':-;I·:I"CL - Pli.-\ TI AL _ OHNA J11':�TAL , L' II
- Ileal' ::lll': lily husballd, .I('ss(' L(',·. held polic,\' 1'01·>:;1.00U
�.
(('I' fur tlWlI', rl,r t\\O 01' .Hue II f1,fri'(.'l'Htul'lJ\'CI'lliouhl,lllld n�xt' "I
.
I I I
. '" .I'(IlII· c""'i'all,). ot ""!! s"'ce Ie' Ie. , alill .1'0111' p,,"nllt,
1.ltrL.'"l' \arlt'l) of �t't'�\\"u Ilell:Ol\ll�
t)nc is \\€, 111'(' in h,)poS lllul'lliug �I 1'. ,\, I,' �Iul'n'" LIlcklt1d IICS� ill p:l� iug' l'IlIilll IS apP"t'ciakd
�o.
,llltl Ht·lf-. p:II'htd Itt F.\lu·� � thllt thl" Cl'IlDtr' prp�1;I; uf {;t'l rgin It fur n t'liHuIlH:", 'fIH} odor I,'om
l£TIII':1. I: III:E. AdllliliisLl'ait'i.x.
.... "'''I'�' Htll'IlIlI,:.t� p:ld.t'cI ill
�I\\ill
Jnlll II" 111 drnutlllf'lllg thl:-o Llw hog WIld bO Flickelllllg tbnt It :-.i,\hullin.
Ca" Oct.;, Inti!!,
,1.,1' """'. . i\ ,1111."·,,, ';."I I f I I I'
li¢l
Th.... 0
�� 1':I".'rll' :"k ,I ,,, �
"1'"11 Ill' 1111011, II Stll t' Ill. 1\'110 nl"Illdolled IIlter II ,lIee WIIS e 'Uo"t.acts ffe,.ed By 0",.
"'_' 1I •• "''''.,lor''-''rr. � J'ht"'I'u"trYI'IIpers or'II pOl\'er. cIII,IIItolt.r'veull"ghlnci; SpOls,
� Con".allY a.'e tIle Best
�••
_
� .IH.I ,I. I "1 li, ", ('Ii ".: � 'I ttl",." \, til gtlt lOgl't her find hulu :11ld the hlul,Ll t hilt hud Iwen II) It
:¢;
�
I r.'I'" 1",11, II ,;•• ! ..1- �llbl' pe�l'l. ,,1' !hl�e cilw; "l' Iu had III!'!Ien to lI'uLel'. '1'110 'Hlor [¢!I
11(11' I'al'ticlllal's \\'rile oi' Sr,'
�:
,,,•• ' tI .. I'll ",,,Jr." ,!., � b., 1 ,p:t' ,,1' tlw I\hul� otlltl' III 1111' dllfel'l'll:' frol1l Ihl1t ,01' ""Y
;?: FRED C. WALLIS, General A!'ent,
t .. HH\I .• \ I hll. -- I -".:\ .. I t 1 I' II h n" 'II I
� u
.I,\\t,lr� l:'h'�l'(t, 'm.,- �I[
.�'lr 11':1 I�!.!H It \\1 It, ,l\tlll'rspulied II1PH.tt.hn Mr, i\lnl' IUn-I.! �.llioll:Ll Balik HU!lullIg, SA\'ANNt.\LI, a�\..
... -.."': " Jhl,". I!:\I. Ih.l.lf.', t;" l �
\,lh_\It;� nw �Ih�t, 'J'IH'tlll!5illll
\'�II'IS
hod e\lH tuclded in hu� \Ollg
�':
.... p.. ..I � " ... l·lt._ t t'luh... It· � lb,-,u.!ht th:lt probnhl' SOIllU lit ClIl'PI'I' n n butcher. \Vtd.!, \\'IHI'-...v.A
rl' �:\I II. r llr ('t,t-. �t h 1'1_ �nU5: might get Il1t�re tpd sellt for Hud usked tc..: tnkl-' LIlt) ho£,�I, ('I:'l! 1I1� hne and cagin to hpJp UWIi.\'. ll,j dtcliued to do thiS.
�1" l'l :\lIU llllll\ H.l!Hdl· l mhh_·L:, ... ;,n l..1 hl uf �1t'r 111': ; )1 1 r:"III
m·.:
Plate "iil�1 lur Ill, '�r. [,''"' \ 1,,,,1 ,11,( l i,l .'o,,\li,-. � !E P '. c� I.h� doctorlnB thll Ih: bu u.ked Ihut It be "old 1'01' flUY
Real Furs, Elegant Negligees �
� 1'1 01 cnl�s nre no betler to l"e price oll'ered luI' .t, !Iud \I hnll 1,1118
--- -- -,
� Ill.d. '!"-'Ct, Ihe Inw h"n the II us r(,f"sedst"t�d thlltl,heduelJlIJ .
..�4 ENSEL & VI SON CO � f llc(lrlhcc
untn·. hud beOlltruded.Mr.'I'.,J,Mor,.,s,u
! !"�4 i . � \\'h 1'1' 1S Tom \\'_a',sou" J Ie snys neighbor uf \\'eub, testified thllt.:41 115 Bull :-;1., SAl AK)\AH. l;.1. � 1;, h�, I en" COUSISI.,l1t pr"l"u.· CII the 1I10,.,,,ng III quO"tlOll thut Ble el[�n�Ne[ SAl[I'!(?H:I-X.X-X.:x.s.XH �N-r-:·:·:·:·X;:CY� ',1 ,,�: 1 hl5 lifr. he ltV"kS' close I \I'ebb hud bls hogs IU fl field lIeUI ! I_ Hougb 10 Augusta 10 '1.011 n I b.g house; thut he drew wuter_no.e 10 .. He cau mnke the furl frum Jllr. Morns' wcll 1'01' them;
,1 y ! be,wlll and muybe he II III.. tbllt all tbls purtlOlilul' Fnday
i
��Iy, of the Ge0rglllll, IS n good morllillg two of tb9111 woro fouud
bIU'UOlllSt. aud h.s papal' go�s t,o be I'PI'y sick, 80 much so that
11 0 ocr Ihe slute. Jle could ag.- they cl'IIld IIut walk, llotwith­
t e SOUle too. The ed.tor of th.s 3tanclI'g the fnet that they were
p per can'I, do much III mouldlllgjl'e.y fat; thllr, \\'eub OUIllO to thbS�II Imelll: his spbere of p"bllc.ty
I
field where Lhey londed olle III n :,s couriu d ch,efly to Emauuel II boelbnnoll'. 1t. was so SICk th"
•(OIlUIY· J:l'1' ()",I': 'I'H1Nv 18 .t WdS IIOt uecessury to tie .t,· .t Blue,
l·El:1',\I\,. Ib' UO\·. HI:OII'N loy III tl'e whuelbarrow help'l"s8 ..
11',\::; OF OL'l, OI'I'\IO�, l\1:-I. allli alnI0'tl,feleS-3:th8t ho eurned .+IllII'ID.·:; I�; :SA \·A�.\S,,\ 1:1 AI\J) one home" sbort dlstallce nIl'll)'





: . 'I" unci ClIllle back w.th the w�elbllr·
i
IT 1 (l h 1:;\ LH \ nl "".\ .,
I 1'1)11' nfter the otb·,r olle. It wusIUE�HUIA 1'0 CHA\(dE ·I'HI·;�r. so Sick thl1t he kuockeJ .t '" the
I \I e sny agalll tbut the IHohl'l heud With UII axe bel'ore leaving,lltlou Inw hus Ilot mn.lenully It,. He stnted to M,'. Morris that Lot 1
i cballgcd �he sale of liquor ':'
these I he Intollded to mllke soop greasecme,;, 1 hey sell !t upe",y Illid out of them, Lule,..ll the day he
�i= 11��I
above board. You cun wllik 111 to , came hllck ancl usked Mr. n[O,.rls
I" bar, call fM
the bl'fllHl 01 Ilq"ol·l.f It 1I01lid Lo OilY hlU'm to sell
I
that YOIl wuut, pay for It "ud go, them. 1\11'. lIIor,.,s reproved him
.on .. \[ore tban thut If YOII I,,'eland told hll1l ,t would. Mr. �lur"'B Net Net Net
I awuy from t,he c.ty you cull have I tcstlfied further that he was II. " ,;.. _
I
it shipped. Lv ) U'1. Hall' milch i posltlOli to kllow how many hogs
better du tne IILJuol' sellels ,1'ullt!Webb oWlled, ond thot the two
!
Upon requests we Will send two 01' t1l1'ee suits
it thon �,hls. Whllt S"mlJlIlllce of I sick OIl"S were the ollly olles miss· of allY lot foI' your seledion.
resurd lor I."w, IS there "bollt slIch.1 illg from hiS bUlleh ou the oeell'i)uBlliess? tiu ,Ill' us 111\1 ullLl order, .'011 cf the sale h�r& on FrlclllY
!nro cC)()C8rued, evory maR ill these I afternoon bef..... 1'8 Supel'lor Court.Cltle! thnt do snch IJlIBiliess had Ot,her witnesses cOI'I'uborlited lIlr.
jn.t liS well ue hog th.el'''s. Sol Morns.
!fur us eutorclIlg the IIIII' IS COIl-\ Wben the state had completed SATANNAff, OEORGlA. • tcerned, the cOllrts 01 these clt.es its case the attol'lle),s for Webb .-
\
nlld thb city authol'lt.""s tllllt wink stilted thut they recoglllwd the I .:It It und let .t �o a", had .I11st liS f ..ct thnt suffiCIent ev.nonce hud11'011 jOlll hauds II It,I, tho IUllrder- I;eell prodllced to uiud the dofe1'ld'l ' -I




1111 us 'e lut II 18 lOIl( uO
m.
:A.-.A:� ���:A.-",.��"
If only t,he COllntry lI'eukltes I I bl I
. b
made liS Iglt os POSSI a, tleili' l,l':O;('lmS ANI, �F.A 1'0,,1" I.AI'I11:S'I':N'I'HANr:Ethat .thls pap"" exchullges lIlt \JUUgO H�llllnd committed the de· • A ::i1'};CIAI.'I'Y.' 01" S'l'A'I'�� ST.11'111 .10111 UB, \Ie \1.11 !;wk nl' a fend,,"t to �he Cltv Contt Il.11 •
rucket; Ilbout til'S 1,"Sil"'ss t,hllt I bOlld of tll'U hundrod dollllrs. � Quick and Special Lunches for
IIlllmllke .t, tuo \I',II'UI tu lie com-j Allvthercas� Ottll" ,;ll1le 11IIture � Automobile and Fishing PartIes,
I
fo.tnlJlo. Wlil yo" del It I,oy" d·e.veloped hare Oil ::;"tllrday morn, � CIT Y.ng. A yOllllg llI"n by the ""me � C A F E,=========�-===="=---"""==-====== I For Rent or Lease. of Pencuck Irolll the IIpper sect.oll • ALTJAN BROO!li, PHO]>. ,. 1,')'. of the COllllty, drove III here w,th
m�l'unal,
Oil the ::i. A . .'\: j,.




Ilnlloch oouIII,y. A fl'I' ",(,,1\,IIs
I
Tit" me.lt seellled to look I'el'y • 'rELPElO-'Io: ] 2iiD.
E W C A F E
ngo It was n. tJott,U(i pnlich, llOW'l1




bOO1ll1l1i! tOWIl WJ'J, tell �t,ores'd\ld 'VtlJiJ 1\11', Bnrns Itlfused to uuy
u.: ��:&: :A::&:�� ����������"�t
i� ,
·
hl1lldso.�e l'esid"lJce�, anu pl':Jllc .t" "lit! cllil d the sun.tury IIlsP"ct'l
";:0] �:. elltel'}1I'I8es.
J)o y,," wnllt tc> r�nt op;
he .n tum ealled Dr. ]\1oollel'. AppOIl1t.ments 01 "'ght, 9th;.
• or lens� a IIICC brick store :I,t that
The 1U6ut showed plalltly thllt It Eld B H P
.
I.o\·es Ch:lpel. i:latiliday 01,,,1 sec·
My I'l'ien(j;.; ;11 Bulloch and adjoini1lg was dise ..seu, 1111<1 tile yO\llIg mUll
. , . ,clrson, olld 8'"111ay, j I tit alld I�Lh.
pluce'/ We will I;, It for .1'0", or
II conntit.s al'e 'onlially
illvited Lo call on me
I
we ",til do the SII.He nt AU"on,
wus wlIl'lled not toofl'er it lor sule HOIII!', Monday aud 'L'ucst!ay,
o • c. II. tOWII lilly more. lLa lost 110
I·Jldcl' B.1'[' l'iOI'SOIl, of Macou, lBth aud 1.lth; ,
!.0o. whell thpy yi"lt
Lhe cit.,·. I Ilal'e (lpene(l a niGe '.
ullother cO!l,illg [,OWII. ,",pc
11,""""'" &. [loath, t,me III gettiug
out of towu With I will, D. \'., till tbe followillg SlIlllighl, W"llllcsday, Dco. J5th;
place at No. ±lli Liuf'l'ly '\¥('sl, neal' the 8�"t"shol'0. (la bis deuth producll1g, dlseusedlaPJloilltm{,IIt�:
Vellal' Cl'eck, Thlll·StlllY, ](lbh;
Cbntl'al Depot \\'be;'e 1 am prepal'eu Lo� I've my � silln, and "hat he d.d With It we
I Rtatcsuol'O, 'l'ursllay night, Xov. Beards (Jrcek. Ji'1'lfhlY, Satlllllay
r."II B are not
nllie to slly. It may be ::loth. and third SUliday, lSth, 18th an�l
fi'iellrls wit,h the best 1.(, I)e had lllld'I' the � Death of
a oy. tbat he ulllo"ded It on son e Olle Sav,u""lh, Wednesdayl night, l!lth.
Savannah Pl'obihHion lall'R. ,Vhen in towll �:.
'J'hn fl'wu,ls or �l,.. alill �I,.s ..T. III the uoulltry on h.s way home. Dec. ht; Yon will pleasl' oil'culate theSe
COLDe t.o "ttl me.
I. LangOid will s.l'lI1pathi,-e with The people Ilre somewhat IlI'OUS' Fellowship, 'I'hursday, �d; appoilltmcuts. 11. IV. I'oll'rll.
.
them III lbe los� 01 their elevoII' ed over the.e attempts to sell Ullpcr !.llacl, Creek, 1<'l'iday, Sd;
O
H. -'VOOO. i::�1
year· aIel son UII S"CUl'Cla,y last· POISOIlOIlS meat.B III our mn,'ket" Mirldlegl'ouuuSaturdayandtil'5t Notice.
The )OUIII; 1:1\1 llll'd III :I cQlI1plica, "'HI thel'o wdl be IIU poills spnred,8Illlchl):, ·Jth and nth; 'l'h�I'e will be no state oXlll1liua.
tic", uftliseascs. to prosecnte to thefnll xtaut IIny:. 1'1'1'01' Lotts Ureol" Monday, 11011 of teuchel's "I Docelllbol·. All
II i
The I'ulloml SCI'\·,cc� aud illter, who wtll attempt It.
I(iLh;
tenchers d"�l1'Il1g" spOCinl. eXIlIll·
o
P. O. Dox ll�. nile 1,lo",k f,ol1l ('.1:. ]{, Dopot.
•
nll'IIt eelemollies IVCI'\) coutluctcll 'Vebb will probnbly be g'l'eu!l Oak GI'OVl', \\'e,]Llcsday, SLh; IIll1tion wlil plon.p file oppl,catiou
•
•

















[ PIt:H CK1\1' ,
L:Jt 2 Lot 3
"






As a healthful tonic for home use or "wbQ�me stim\11a�! in
case 01 nCCIUOIIH, l>r aIlHIIl:O IlIn<'N, h 1 ... .5 nc. <'Gl.ral, ;"00
nome Sno.10 '"'
• :�:I"i:u:'I:� ·inc���I:���.li�O�seQls I�I;�I Jw�one:��la�,��
t h�S:n��:ea�eu����
8kOOK Pure Food Whish, is u, 5, Slud.,d (,..%. proof ant! et'ery
holtlti bellriJ Iho "GD,.,am�DI G,e�D Sump" slioVoiDC 'be COrlec\ ace
1 alld measure,
SUNNY Bl\ooll(, OISTILLIILY CO .. l.....D Co •• 11:,.
4 FULL QUARTS=$5BY EXPRESS PREPAID
Froll anY of the following Distribltors:
8. H_ LEVY. 8RO, & CO.
1:, 1\I1I1U & ('II,
C, U. BII I i!!!' �)Il,
L. I {lUU WII1�I\c.r (;".





II,Cl:\rKs&:;I1Il�.llI{,,, I�{\:' I: \1:1111 :-iI, HIIIIIIl(lllti \11.
1'11111 HI',YlIlan lin ,\P, Itil :"ilr., I '\,lI'iIlIlUtl, uhio,
M. Mal'kfo.lt'll1, I.!:I ::;YC:lllll)n' �t" ('ilH'iIl11lql., 011111,








VOTED: DOWN Mr, J, G.' Blitch Nominated.:
by Acclamation Along
With . Old Council
TH[\ :FIRST PRIICIPLE OF THE









.1 . .r •. COLEMAN. Pree, 'w. C. PARKER, V. Pres
.• C. GROOVER. Cashier.
:---;::::":-==--=DIRECTORS::======
.1. L. MATHEWS, W. C. PARKER, W. H. ELI,IS,





Clamor At a mreting of the, citizeos of
Statesboro, held io th'e court houso
1.11, uight, 1I1r••T. O. ;BUtch '11'118
Iellbtro to aervo the ei ty 18 mayor
for"tho nllx� tweivo months.
1&.e seleetion W1l!! by' a I'illiog
'l'ote I&nd the lIugo audience arose
l1li one IDlII�. Fnllowlng' eloilely
npoo thi� nction was" resolution
eOlii(rai nil' tho i11'l!Sen t '; board' nf·
conur'lml.'n, composed of Messrs
J� �MeDougllld, .l.n. Burns, J.
.T. l'Iettl.'rowcr, lJrs (J. H. Parl'isb
aud, . J.' Mooney, to' serl'e for
aoother term. TillS was' put to a
I'lsin�voto nnd the onts�e,audlonco
voted.favorably on this motion.
Th� meeting was a v:cry ·harmo·
nioIl8"no. Many public questions
were itisellesed, an.d a resolutiou
illc�g the duties of the record­
er was voted down, as was a rcso·
lutton 'todivlde the city into walds.
A 1'es,Olutron creating a park and
trec �D1l11issiou mot II more favor,
ablo reception" rllld WllS adopted
Bftel' the feature of setting roso
bushes on tbe public Mquare was
elimInated.
To Establish Model Farll"
Two Girls in Arkansas. Mr. J. W. Willis ,went dowo";
Bradford, Ark" Nov, :lB.-In a Savannah 'IDcsda\' morning ia
street duel nt Alicia, near here response to a reQucst from tile
today, Miss NOI'll Owens wes fatally ohamber of commerce to assllt io
injnred by lilies Stelia Belk Rnd planning fora model farm tollho..
died within a few minutes. Both what ()batham COUDty landa will
wore prominont at Alicia. produce.
The duol was the r�sult of a mia Mr•. Willis went out and looked
nndel'3taudlng that has existed over the propoeition and ...,.,
betwcon the two YOllng wom�n for them some avice on how to ..n.,
somc time. lilies Owens was cut Ollt.
iu fODr .dift'ereot places, tho fatal
'
eu � ,beilll, in the lefli bl'eB8t, where
au 1U:t.e" Jeadlng the heart 'QI.
severed.
Miss Beill was arrested.
Amid Fist Fights,
'and Excitement
llirmiugbam, .Ala.. ' Nov. aO.­
State Chairman J.ee Long claiml
tbe .tate agam.t tho alD�lldmellt
,�y 20,000 majority.•.
A strea' prc.c&88ion W8I Iwld
here, headed by a buga cotllu la­
beled ·'Amendment."
Rival leadera in Jl>Iollduy'�
amendmAnt election "erA at
headquarter8 in thi. city earlY ill
the eveuing t, r��e.!vo the returnB.
F. M ••Taek80D, It.til manager for
the RmeDdmelll, was, Bnrrpuuded
by a large grollp, in the Chamber
'of
Commerce uUlld"IIR, ami Beveral
roomB were full of ladie. who held
prayer meetiDgl.
(�avannah Press) J. Lell LOllg, atatii cbairman of
Editor of 'tho l)ress: SiI'-Will the aDti-amelldmeut forces, begau
you permit a few lines of protest to receil'e rep"rtl from his coimw
over the unseemly controvcl'5Y bo' man.geu Bhortly aftAr 5 o'olock,
tween a leluued Judl!e and thc and from the begioUlllllg they were
Goverllor of our state, mOBt encouraging. HI! Btated that
1.\ man blls 'beeu hanged iu re, tbaro wal a landllide agalUMt the
turn for a crime committed b\' him. amandment.
Hc was tried, found gullty, sell- A facl. of special interast in
tenee(illJ1(i hangcd. So far, all is 1II00dllY's election iB'tbat this is
lawlul, if not expedient ami lIS we tbe first time in tha hiBtory of tbe
read the wcary pro lind COil, we state t,hat 1111 expressIOn of tLe
realizc that our present IIIW i� ou whole electorate "as been seen red
trial. Tbousands arc of thc opin. Oil a proll1bitlOu question. Tbo
iou tbat the State caunot 101'e�o, Btate Wide 'prohibition bill was
Bud cease to permit the putting to pasBed by a legisillture which hila
dcath by due process of 11lII' thc been eleotod on a trlcal optioll
due late one SlItmduy IIIght ill
man wbo has killed his fellow platform, and, while sevolral COUD'
I:;cptember, 11108. Tbey argue that only by this 1111_ tie. bad <leclared for prohibitionPCl'duc Wll!l tl'ied lit adjourncd
term sbortly thereafter Bud was
eieut pl'actiee can life be made sale. ullder the lucai optioll act" among
and murdol' preycntef1. Wc whnhhem bemg Jelferaou, the voter�
- given �sente,ice of'-flfteen ),oal'8, bold to tbe opposite view IIftel' of the ent,ire Btate have Dever be'
which WIIS set u.�ide by thc COUl't careful obsllrvation bnd study fore been called llpOIl to pasion SWllinsboro, Ga.-The recentof �\ppeIl18. Hc ""IlS tl'icll IIgaillat aliiI'm that the Stato has never the questIon. visit bere of Prison TnMpeetor W.
the Oerober term, the jury maldng
II mistl'ial.
succeeded in impressing individ, 'l'he polliull plaeas in tba couu' J. 1"lIl1lders, of Johnson county, bas
lUlls witb II belief that hllman life try precincts closed at 5 o'clock, stal·ted' a little I'ipplc of political
We have ahout 200 bushels
Jlldge ]tcnga." calletl.U1 atljollrn, d h CXDS Rust Proof sced ts his'saQrcd alld must uo.t be safcgullr, au III the Cities at 6 o'clcck. Ilud cat, althouib the purpose of his
00, ome
cll session fol' last lIIooday for the m's d th t '11 II Iided uy taking. the life of 01 II l'dOl', the couot wus very rapid, becno8e visit herc was to look uftel' the
I e - a we WI se 01' 65c
third trial, whclI �he dcfclldaut's pel' busl I C II ddel'5, The coutclltion is old, ulld we tber� WaS' bnt one propOSItion convict camps, which he fonnd in
. Ie. a on 01' a res.�
attorlleys mi�ed lL pOint I�� to its, ,
'
'" W 011' II & C
'
11'1.10. desire reform must II'l\iu, l·c,/SUI,lllltted. . . . .. good shape;
and doing good work " • I
'
O.
legality. .Tudge Hoaglin did not T Ad b II GaitzlIIg that much of advice in 0111'1
ha pr"hlljltlot� COllstltntJOllal in the construction of �'I1HI cillY
n e c'. D. i
:'grce with the ILttol'no;\,s, but to r d tit CI d fl' I tl' t
herl1by. wa1'll nnybody from
save the people or the county
{Irection hl�� bebn IIllide flIHl
thatllll"en
men e ec .101l WIlS Ie most. I'OJL 5,0 W IIC I liS coun y now "'Ve have
.
T S d "I I
Illuch 1110l'e is certllioi to result. exclt1Ug ever witnessed in Bir, boast� IIbout thirty mile�. ' .
genulBe eXDS. ee II� ng, lDriJorlng or making aoy
trouble :w<l cxpenso on'lI 'possible
Being conscrvative we m'e willing UlIIIJhum, Hundreds of reople It is reported herc that Dr, louts
With affidaVit from .hlpper. bl'lldo lVit� Fl'lluk Akerman, 118 he"
reversal, sustained (he point and to lI'ait, yet desil'e full and free I were crowded "ronud each polling Flalldm'S will bc It candidate for
Buy tha best. T.lle Cu""ls 00.,
.. ',
lcft home without any' cause.
called the special lertil heginning '
Savannah GR ' '" J A�� I






, . .. . ,
III Il westel'll stlLte'aftel' sentencc SIUglllg allrl'brass bauds stlltlo"ud .Johllson' connty, by the rotary sys·
Tbe Cil'clll11stanccs oilthe killing. I
.
,
of el-ecutlOli upon :1 l11ul'del'ol' 'is by
tbe ;,8J1ti'lll11endmellt· forces. tel111 if< cnti�letl to the no�t.senatUl'
the pl'om i lIellee of' tile,. men auli,
.
, t' ,I I '
. .
I' I I f pl'OU
lIIIeed it IS also I'cfJllil'etl'thlltl WPI'6 plfij'lIlg patl'ioticuirs. 1'1'0111 thiS district. Iti�'mhl'(\ gell.
the,,' I:LlllI les ·nll( t lC anal' 0 . I j' .
','" II
tbe C:0\'01'1I01' s.hall alll"ove hofol'c'
. I,"eb ll,o.III(.1.g place wlOuessed 'Its orally helicvcd, howe\'cl', ·thlit Dr.htw)1el's on c:leh sllle, , m�de li
. tf\e Inull call leg",lIy put to lleath. �'1l1ut!l of flst ,tights, Ihere bo.ng so Flalillel's lI'ili he:l calldillate fornotahle caHC. • , • 'IIi ,tI!is "yy th,e law I'cmains "' i muuy th!t"'rt wu. impusslble to pl'isoll cOIl1I1t.issiollcI', as., t!:CI'Q
fa fOl'e�, .lluttthc pml:tieu hils IIl'al'ly,.keep
traok oC the�n 1111. Bq"lilll{ o.c;cnl'�' a \'lIcancy Oil the; prisoo
�CNES SCOTT NOW H�S ,or 'lultc'�ascd, and �he. clil11illal wns.so l11gh t�nt U few wOI'ds we", uO.ll'd Ilext yeaI' ."
,.
,I',.
l'em�ills••"11 r.lIstocjay Rllhfcct to, Bl1fhe.ellt ,to .lltlllg all a blow. ·nl' .. Jnalldel·� is COllllcct'C'U;: :i\iith
$1 ��� ��� ENDOWMENT, r:rislon,c1'i�ciJ1l,!lIc hud lIudel' 111'11':11 i Pr"�ticlLlly every ..otbe� voteI' \YIIS nllllly IlI·omiI1CI .• t· falltlli�$: of .thisI I ,
IL,II,I,' religiOUS'. itlflllCIIC� so that if I cb�"le"ged 8t;d requlre� to make couuty 'u;,d has:lflullY fl'icJj.I!�:
tbel'e hi) any gel"l1 0'1' good ill hjm I :',tfi.�IIVI� I!e wa. Ilq�llhfied elector. ;.
. -·:r:-,
Last Dollar is Subscribed at it may b(! devrloped, and he "CI,I.llhls.delay�d the Cllstlllg of blillotll p.
J. Banks Dead.
Atlanta Mass Me.�ting.
,. del'S service to the Stnt� uy bis QOll81derably, .b"t In spite of these ?III'. D. J. Bllllks, who, blLS had
labor.
.
. handicaps th� veta Will very heavy charge of tbe cotton w�rcbouse
Atlanta, Gu., Nov. '·30.-At a Wbieb' of tbeSil ul�thod.� iudi.
at eaoh box. " .
.
I fOI' tbc Farmel's Cool'pei'lltive "RndlOB&! mcetillg tonighti,at the At. cates tho better civilization' Gem', Giv.llg .Iome Ic!ea whllt the Industrial Unioll II t Statesboro
lanta nuditorium the' iast dollar gia is In many r'!Spccts m�ving in "�ry Amelldment," _if pal�ed, si.nce its comple�i!ln, lifter an 1lI.
lleeded to secnre tbe II 000 000 the direction of better relUits and
would' have meant to the people JICIIS of ten days with tYJ)hliid
eodO'lI'ment fUlld for ,&g�cs Scott � �m gl�, to �pte as ! <\0 by read· of Alab�,ma. tbe Birmingbam:·Age. 'Cever, died at the home oi bla
.. snbscribed.
.
• 109 thlfliOmew�at SpICY correspon- Herald, JOBt b8f�r� the electloll in father, Mr. S. (,). Banlls,.· near
Bome time ago tlte gelleral edu. de�ce: "t�at !I,:itbe� Governor or th?lr �o�dILY edltloD, laid I!J an Register, Tne<!lIay aftcrnoon;at II
IBtionai baal'd gavo 1100,000 on ';JDdge ,';& fully pl'llpa,I'� to endol'llC
editOrial.
..,
o'olock. �1I·. ,l:Ian�s Willi a y,oung
condition at Atlanta wonld eiie hangiue as." roforml.g. or an im-
Vote earl). The pecnllar tactIc, man.w,ho WI\S weli liked �.e�.,
12110,000, As the en!lowment fU . ';,d Pro'V.ioK J'roce8II, Jor. �be individual.
of Leader Brooks Lawrence .honld
. ., •.� th not eveu prove an a
word ·011 need. add. to yo.ur b.allot,
WIllI already t650.,O,oo the addl; �. 'to e commu,1,lt,y we look in nnoyanef'.
"
Acee t 'h f and von do' not need the -aid of
tioDai'snm would make a total of <vain (or �DY good result. so it be· p
• em' 1M a·lource.o amUBe·
one million. coples • question. What shall' WI!
mout and move straight 011 to the Brooke Law,el1c8 ill wrIting· It.
Over '100,000 has' b,e.en sub. do to compllSS better' conditions'
ballot box in w h'lob, your convlo- Ignore the taetiCli of the O)liOlln, .
.,
. ( S·
. tions are to. fhid 8xpreBBjou in the for they do [lot stlit AlabaDia'.
scribed in the IdBt tell. days. The
.
. a� 11', ' latitnde or trlld itlOl1S. l:ll,"nd fiom
finishing-amount was give" at 11
.,'
:, .wcy,LJAlII n'!LEY BOYD. empbatic
word "No.;' SIIY NEI to ,.
o'clock tonigbt, when the Georgia Atlanta, (Ja., Nov. 1l9,l9(){l
tbe attempt for p�litioal purposes and �ote in Alahuma liS ao Ala·
to 1 ad up the cODBtitutlOu with unmiRl1 �hould. Put )'nur con-
�lwl1Y aDd Electl'ic CompallS superfluous police rpj!u latlODS. vi"tions III the lulilot hox, and
nnnoDpced a gift of $5,000. Farm for Sale. Say N) to tbe attempt t� uutI!OI'" tlwn gat ready to watch t,h" bulle'·'
Good farm for sllle, contolDing Ize any cODHng'le�i.latlirH to ,,11,1.» i tin h?ardM flJr Il :(J,"fir"�at,ioll of





YOllr .IUnl!lI1allt 011 tile I.�"e of the
,
Ie eepmg l'I a os , 'f) 11'11' In clLmp"ign.
' .
court house; 65 Dcres in· 8' high your bom� for hu,1 � ";Il " CJ an�. . ,
.tlll·s of cultivatiun, good Ilaw It is not a eri III�, "nd you 1l0W it. We an' headqual'leni I",. COD t.ry
moderu dweli"II, ..ell finl8hed and Y t N til d
,
(l, 8 (J ou " UlgH�'OU8 prOPJ:'1 ;r:roducc; Ship n�
aud )'(Ju�ilJ.got .
llaintllil. For rullther partioniars; sltion. ' iJest mnltll, ' l'he Cl1esd. Vo', ,.'
apply to L W. Deal. ThE 'lItle w'lfll "N,," is all tile, Savan" h, Ga.
I
It is p�88lbl" tha.t luo� nlay play an import··
ant I part in the quick making of fortunes
but it bas nothing to df) with fortunes ·ac:
cumula�d from the sav,nks ot labor.
A bank a.ccouJlt"bow�ver, will be· of as­
sistance and .the young man 01' \\ oman who
will take this method of saving from his 01'
her salary will ev:entally reach the desired
goal.' .' ,
This Bank' welComes the accounts of those
people "ho are W01'king .on salary and have
� dflSit·e., to save a part 0' it.
SEA ISLANu HANK
We Want You.. Banking Bu.lne•• �,







Tho l'egulur election will be held
on Sl&tul'day, wben the nomiuees
of last nlgbt's mass meetin!!, wll!
wIll receive a ullllllimous I'ote.
Shall We CODtinue to' Put
Criminals to Death.
Pike Court �� at Night
ReceivesJurv�s Verdict.
..-




H� ..&:'_LVisit to Swains­
tX,ro Starts Political Tf.lk.
nUl'lIe�\'ille, 011., ·No". 28.-The
'jury in tbe eUlle 01 Beu i'·. Perduc
at Zebulon retul'l1lld a verdict of
• • •
guilty with l'ccommeOllBtion Rt II
very late buul' 11lst uigbt, 11011
,Judge Ueagan illlmNliately senten·
fll-d the defcndaut to u life term in
Fatal Knife Duel Between
the penitentiary.
Tbe trilll.beglin in a special te1'm
'ruesdllY morning und went to tbe
;nry Saturday afte1'noon. The I·C·
Hult is no sUI'pI'ise to the people of
tIle county,
Deputy 1II111'5hlll Porch of Barnes
ville was shot and killed bv POI'·
School Notice.
...... ._!)� .. --_ .... - ..._
...
'l'he .ohool at Akin. AOldllDl:
will open Monday, DfOCember 8_
ratrone . are expeotad to mue. .,
the pohonl houle that mornlDg.
l'rof. Hud801l Lanier, DOW In 00).














.r .• '� !.. -; ,
(i,'urg\:\Vashingtou �0;;1� not tell � lie;
,\ ". ):O,il fI't't'" Ate :yoo living an honest life! .
II .\(,il �I'l'n.i more tban yon elLrn yon are llvlD, • faIIe
life, which m"lIn� a life ofslaverylto Yllor dlPly'labor. ,,'. "
Be bOI"'>!t. III.' !I,(,(,. Be a maa. It merely -'411 the




whileY fitart by opl'.nin& ·,'1 ILCCO at with ''IlL
The first Natil oal- BanI<'
Of Sta�boro.
BROOKS SiM,¥ONS
. • Preaiaent.
"
0••.
J. le. Mc<li'lOAN
Caahier "
r. P. BltGIIl'fER,
JUl. B, RU1'lHINO,
